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When Barnardo leased the Stepney Causeway property,
he was granted an option on the adjoining premises, if
needed later on. And well it was that this precaution had
been taken, for soon Number 18 overflowed into 20, while
these in turn absorbed 22, till within a few years Barnardo
had all Stepney Causeway from 18 to 26; while simul-
taneously he opened in other quarters more than a dozen
different centres for specialized work.
But what necessitated this vast expansion? Just here lies
both tragedy and romance. Early in the Homes5 history
there came one winter's day to "Stepney Causeway" a
half-naked, half-starved boy, eleven years old. His mother,
when he was seven, had turned him upon the street to
fend for himself, and henceforth John Somers, nicknamed
by his street-pals "Carrots", because of his freckles, never
saw his mother except when she caught him on the streets
and rifled his pockets in search of money—for gin* Now
"Carrots", being cold and hungry, pleaded for admission
to the Home.
Barnardo listened to the child's tale with aching heart:
but every bed was full and no lad would be leaving for a
week. He comforted the boy as best he could; gave him a
hot meal and half a crown, and promised him that a week
hence room would be found for him. So "Carrots" left with a
lighter heart. But for days following the weather was wet,
stormy and cold. No one wanted the matches "Carrots"
tried to sell; and everyone was too busy to observe the
misfortunes of a homeless lad* The day before "Carrots"
was "banking on" admission, two workmen in Billingsgate,
shortly after dawn, on turning over a hogshead, discovered
two boys, apparently asleep. One immediately awoke and,
agile as a cat, rushed away. The other seemed soundly
asleep; so one of the men shook him, but without effect.
He was motionless, as if in a trance. Hence the workman
lifted him up, and touching his face drew back with a start,
"Carrots" was dead!

